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NINE GREA

MEMORIALS

HERE SOON

Authorized by Congress, and
AH Will Be Erected Within
Next Few Years.

Br Blili PRICE.
Nine great memorials will add im-

mensely to the artistic beauty of
Washington in the next few year.
They haye'all been authorized by
Congress, and progress Is being made
upon many of them, under guidance
of the Fine Arts Commission.

The greatest of these the memori-
als to President Lincoln and Gen.
Ulysses S. Grant, the two great fig-
ures of the civil war are nearing
completion, and It looks to the Fine
Arts Commission as if the unveiling
of these wonderful works of art will
be on the nrotrram. late this ve&r.

The Lincoln Memorial, which is be-
ing finished at a cost of about
$2,500,000, will probably be ready
for unveiling In October, it is
sow thought. It is located in West
Potomac Park,

Congress has authorized a splendid
Memorial bridge from the Lincoln
Memorial to Arlington, and plans are
being prepared so that when peace
returns there will be no delay in the
construction of that connection with
Virginia.

The Grant Memorial. '

The Grant Memorial, in. Botanic
Garden, at the foot of the Capitol
grounds, has been long delayed In

t construction and. should be ready for
unveiling ahead of the Lincoln Me-

morial. Therwork has been done at
cost of $250,000. The pedestal for

the figure of Grant has long been
completed, as have the flanking sub-
ordinate artillery and cavalry
groups, which are in place. The
equestrian figure of Grant, to go upon
the pedestal, Is being enlarged to full
site, ) ,

Thecresentstatue of Admiral Dupont
inHupontClfBlOBto be removed, and
initsplacemfbsntuteda beautiful me-
morial founttirVwhich will be eight-
een feet high, with appropriate fig-
ures around the base. Daniel Che-
ster French Is the sculptor and Henry

.Bacon the architect. The present
statue will be relocated, outside, of
"Washington. The 'Fine Arts "Commis-
sion has approved the design.

The State of Pennsylvania voted
$100,000 to erect a memorial in this
city to MaJ. Gen. George G. Meade,
the victor of Gettysburg, and -- Congress

gave permission to locate the
memorial in the Botanic Garden area.
The location will be at Pennsylvania
avenue and Third street. The pre-
liminary design has been approved
The Meade Memorial Commission and
the Fine Arts Commission have often
conferred about the various designs
submitted. This monument is ex-
pected to add much to the adornment
of Washington.

Memorial To Ericsson.
Congress In 1916 authorized a me-

morial to John Ericsson, the inventor
and constructor of the first ironclad
monitor of the United States, the
Monitor, which defeated the famous
Merrimac of the Confederacy. Con-

gress appropriated $35,000 and au-

thorized acceptance of subscriptions.
More than $25,000 has been donated
by Individuals. An organization is
gathering the funds. Designs have
not been agreed upon and no site se-

lected.
The $100,000 monument to James

Buchanan, about which there was a
bitter fight in Congress, is to be lo-

cated on a site at the southeast cor-
ner of Meridian Hill Park This
amount of money was left by Harriet
Lane Johnson to pay for the memor-
ial. The sculptor is Hans Sculer and
the architect, William Gordon Eeech--
er.

Of much human interest is to be the
memorial to the dead of the Titanic
"To those who sacrificed their lives
that women and children might be
aaved." The Women's Titanic Me-

morial Association raised the money,
and the site selected is on the banks
of the Potomac on the driveway con-
necting Potomac Park with Rock
Creek, at the intersection of New
Hampshire avenue and E street.
Colonel Ridley. Superintendent of
Public Buildings and Grounds, will
ask Congress for money to improve
this roadway from B to E streets, and
to asphalt Ne wHampshire avenue to
the Intersection named. The memorial
is already completed and awaits im-

provements to the site, one of which
1 a seawall on the .banks of the river.
The construction was under direction
of Mrt. Harriet Payne Whitney.

Xbbi of Battlefield.'
Permission has been given for the

erection on Rhode Island avenue

northeast of a beautiful memorial to

the various orders of sisters who
gave their services as nurses on bat-

tlefields 'and in hospitals during the
civil war. It is to be known as the
"Nuns of the Battlefield" Monument-Jerom- e

Connor, the sculptor, prepared
the sketch moaei tnai na on ap-

proved. The Ladies Auxiliary of the
Ancient Order of Hibernians Is rais-

ing the funds for the monument.
The American Society of Civil En-

gineers Is to erect here a monument
to Alfred Noble, Congress having au
thorized It-- ine sue cnosen is nw- -

JlttS square. ui uariieii ia me
sculptor and Glenn Brown the archl- -

f ftCfc

The Asbury Monument is still an-

other, but no site has been selected.

REVOKE AUTO MOBILE LICENSE.
The automobile operator's license

of James jrarecer, coiorca, m -- j j.

street northwest, was revoked today
5y wjc s .

I

QUITS HER JOB HERE
TO GO TO FRANCE
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MISS LORETTO MCBRIDE,

"SUICIDE" WASN7:

CHANGE D IS MIND

When Private Roy H. Kuehling.
twenty-fiv- e years old, of 814 Ninth
street northeast, received his honora-
ble discharge from the army today a
river suicide mystery of more than a
year was ended.

Kuehling, ill with pneumonia at
Walter Reed Hospital, left his cbat
and a note on Acqueduct Bridge, De-
cember 12. 1917. saying he intended
to drown himself.

He Ietfa note to his mother, telling
her not to worry. H declared hu
could not stand the rigors of life at
Camp Meade.

Changes His Mind.
A change of heart came over the

would-b- e suicide. He went back to
his company, which was Company C
of the 312th machine gun battalion,
since lauded for its brave fighting in
France.

It was three months afterward,
after Kuehling had been stationed
near Palm Beach. Fhv, that nls
mother received news he was well.
Later he was sent to Fort Wayne,
Ind., on official duty.

So far as the local and military po-

lice were, concerned, Kuehling had
ended his life.

The river was, dragged for his
body. Military posts in various cit-
ies were notified of his disappearance.
His return to the servico was never
officially announced.

Skeleton Deemed His.
The harbor police found a skeleton

in the river in January, 1918. In-
spector of Detectives Grant an-
nounced it was probably the skeleton
of the missing soldier.

Kuenltngs sole excuse today for
keeping' his. mother and "relatives in
suspense for three months was that
he was ill and could not communicate
with home.

IT'S MOVING DAY AT

EMERY BUILDING

Moving day Is under way at the
old Emery building at First tfnd B
streets northwest, which is occupied
by the enlistment and casualty div-
isions of the War Department and
the District Supreme Court.

An army of laborers and trucks is
engaged in removing desks, flies,
trpew rlters, and the other office
paraphernalia to the Sixth and B
streets building where the two div-
isions will hereafter be located
Nearly a thousand young women
clerks who gave an air of hustle and
bustle and charm to the old building
are also preparing to follow their
desks to Sixth and B streets.

The. Emery building, which was
occupied by the la3t census, it is said,
will again be occupied by the incom-
ing census and will be put in readi-
ness for that purpose as soon as the
District Supreme Court, which now
occupies part of it, will take posses-
sion of the "City Hall" at Sixth and
Louisiana avenue northwest, which
has been entirely renovated and is
nearing completion. It is expected
the courts will move to their new
quarters by the first of July.

Four hundred thousand residents of
the District of Columbia obey Federal
laws, but these 400,000 have no local

no Presidential vote,
no national representation.

YEOINOT
BITTER TEA RS;

CHIEE LEAVING

Miss Loretto McBride, Boss of
7,000 Navy Volunteers, Go-

ing to France. '

The navy Is to lose Its chief yeo-

man (F.
Miss Loretto McBride, In charge o?

4,000 yeomen and 3,600 yeomen (F.)t
has deserted the blue serge and brass
buttons of the navy for overseas
ttork in France. She satis on the
26th of this month to assume hostess
work, under the direction of the
National Catholic War Council.

The navy is sorry, 'so are three
thousand yeomen (F.). But sorriest
of all is the llttl echlef herself. When
she lays aside the navy uniform to
don the horizon blue of her new
work. It will be with some very
feminine tears and very genuine re-
grets.

Enlisted In St. Louis.
Enlisting in St. Louis when the

war broke out. Miss McBride made
rapid progress up the navy ladder
until $h became detail clerk of the
personnelle division. A very modest
30undinL.tltle It is, but it means that
Miss McBride has the assigning to
duty of all the navy girls here in
Washington, and 4,000 of the navy
boy's. It was she who was responsible
for the nartlclDation in the "Welcome
Home"jaaB6 of several hundred of
the. naVyfcgfrls. It Is' she who has
"fobghtf bled and died" to keep the
yeo'woman uniform the trig snappy
littb affair it ought to be. Georgette
bloasfe ferAgloppy nats arc anathema
to fclfesj M&Brlde and she has

of the navy girls that a
uniform is only a uniform when it's
''regulation" and nothing else.

Plan Review Aa "Send-Off.- w

As a "send-off- " to Miss McBride.
the 3,000 navy girls, appearing for
the first time in their summer uni-
forms are to be reviewed on the
Ellipse on April 23. A dance, prob-
ably at Rauscher's, will follow In the
evening.

"Anyone who has ever been part
of the United States navy cannot
leave It without the deepest regret,"
Miss McBride, who Is little and trim
and very earnest, declare. "I'd rather
eat salt fish and crackers all my life,
and be a part of the navy, than do
anything else. But the war Is over,
the rush of recruiting is done.

"I feel there is little left for me to
do. I am making the. change because
I hope to And more to do in France
end be of greater service."

Once n Newspaper Girl.
Miss McBride was formerly a new-pap- er

woman, writing for the St
Louis Post-Dispatc- h. It was in the
lush and hurry of newspaper work
that Miss McBride declares she laid
the foundation of knowing how to
handle 7,000, clerks.

TEACHERS
7

UNION

GAINS IN STRENGTH

Miss Alice Deal, president of the
High School Teachers' Union, and Miss
Clara Stutz, president of the Grade
School Teachers' Union, told The
Times today that nearly 100 teachers
have Joined the unions since April 1.

Miss Deal and Miss Stutz attribute
the increase in membership almost
entirely to the determination of the
teachers to band together "for com-
mon protection against the expressed
policy of the Board of Education."

Since the receipt of the Board of
Education letter refusing the teachers
a hearing, the application for mem-
berships has been particularly great.

The teachers now pledged to oppo-
sition of the board in its stand in
the case of Miss Alice Wood, sus-
pended teacher, and in regard to the
teachers' demand for delineation of
their rights, now number over 1,000.
This Is a clear majority of the entire
public school teaching corps of the
city.

Pinning Groix De Guerre
On Capital Flyer

Wounded Yank heroe.3 receiving medals "for valor. Col. James
D. Glennan, commandant of Walter Eeed Hospital, is pinning the
Croix de Guerre on Lieut. Alfred B. Baker, Washington aviator.
He has just finished awarding the Distinguished Service Cross, to
Lieufc. Lewis Berkeley Cox, Sixth Infantry, also a Washington man.

TwoD. C. Lieutenants At
Walter Reed Hospital
Decorated For Bravery

Medals for bravery In battle were
pinned on the breasts of two Wash
ington soldiers in a formal military
presentation at Walter Reed Hos-

pital yesterday afternoon.
Lieut. Alfred B. Baker. Twelfth

aero squadron, of 130 Bryant street
northwest, was awarded the Croix dc
Gfuerre for bravery in an air battle
with a German flyer. The Distin
guished Service Medal was awarded
to Lieut Lewis Berkeley Cox, Sixth
Infantry. 262S Woodley place north-
west, for gallantry in action at St
Mihlel.

The medals were presented by Col.
James D. Glennan. commandant of
the hosDital. Previous to the pres
entation the battalion of infantry
stationed at the hospital passed In
review before Colonel Glennan and
the two wounded officers.

Catherine's Busy Girl;
She's Going Be Great
Lawyer Some Day. Watch

She pecks at a typewriter for
Uncle Sam during the day, studies
law In the late afternoon, plays bas-
ketball at night, and now she's been
selected to represent George Wash-
ington University in its debate with
Lafayette College on Government
ownership of railroads

This busy young lady Is Miss
Catherine Gayle, of Fort Mycr
Heights, Va., young, pretty, and all
the rest. Miss Gayle plays jazz tunes
during the day on an overworked
typewriter located somewhere in the
office of the depot quartermaster at
the War Department.

She slaps the old rubber hood on
her machine each day when the clock'
cookoos 4uJ0, puts on her spring bon-
net, and rushes to the George Wash-
ington University Law School. She's
lucky if she gets there when the

The French government awarded
Its war cross to Lieutenant Baker for
listlnguiahed work last August. He
s the son of John Baker, of the ad

a
to

jutant gcne'ral'B office, and is twenty- -
jevon years aiL -

"The commander-in-chi- ef 'of
expeditionary forces, in the

name of the President, has awarded
the Distinguished Service Cross to
First Lieut.N Lwis Berkeley Cox,
Sixth Infantry, for extraordinary
heroism in action during the St.
Mihlel offensive, September 12-1- 5,

1018. From the beginning of the bat-
tle Lieutenant Cox displayed excep-
tional heroism, bravery, and devo-
tion to duty. Especially courageous
was his work on Septe.nber 15. when
facing murderous machine-gu- n Are,
many of his men down, himself twice
wounded, he held his ground until

came up."

gong strikes 5. Then she listens foi
twice fifty minutes to talks about
grand larceny, contracts, torts, and
personal property.

At 7 she's racing downtown for a
btto to eat, and at 8 she's either
dressed up in her athletic bloomers
playing basketball with the university
girls, or debating knotty, issues with
the members of the Columbian De-
bating Society. Catherine's a very
busy girl.

But now comes the supreme honor.
Catherine is the first girl ever chosen
to represent George Washington in
an intercollegiate debate. And she
can deliver the good?, too. If you
don't believe It, drop in at the Y. M.
C. A. at 8:15 tonight and listen to her
tell a few things to those debating
gentlemen scheduled to come down
from Easton. Pa.

TALE OF A PIG

SENDS BUNNY

0FFT0W00DS

Flees, Clad in Censored Edition

of September Morn, With

Police Following.

Has any one In Georgetown or Ten-le- y

town seen, a man playing hide-and-see- k

in hla nightgown? If you have,
tell the police. They want him. They
say he stole a pig.

One, Edward Butler, also known as
"Bunny Smallwood," 1 Vincent street.
Fort Reno, near Tenleytown, he'a the

i guy at least so tne ponce say.
ast nignt tney cauea on mm or

rather they tried to. It was mid-
night when they began banging on
his front door. Bunny never said
"Como in." He Just Jumped from un-
der the blankets and a moment later
had leaped from the second-stor- y

window, looking like September
morn censored. His shadow was last
seen In the moonlight dashing
through the Fort Reno woods.

Policemen scampered after himbujt
mebbe Bunny climbed a tree, or some-
thing. Anyway could not be
found.

Pig Vanished Thursday.
All this happened because a pig

was stolen Thursday night from the
farm of John Smith, Pierce Mill Road
and Wisconsin Avenue, Tenleytown.

On Thursday Butler went to Smith's
farm and selected a pig to buy. He
said he would return' Friday and buy
it. Yesterday morning Smith dis-
covered that the pig selected by But-
ler had disappeared. A little later
Butler called and waa told the pig
had been stolen,

"What-d- o you know about Itr
Smith asked Butler.

"Nothing," rejoined the other. "Only
I'm sorry because I wanted that pig.'

But Smith didn't believe him. He
went to the police of the Seventh pre-
cinct and got a search warrant to go
through Butler's house.

Telltale Snores
When the police arrived at Butler's

place last midnight he was asleep,
but from the back yard there Issued
porcine snores. They went back there
and found a pig. Smith said it was
the very same pig that Butler se-
lected. The rest followed, as de-
scribed:

Smith got.back hja pig, and la hap-
py. But Butler must be having a
chilly time of it out there in the
woods, with nothing but his nightie.

A warrant has been issued charg-
ing him with the larceny of tht pig
which was valued at $35.

UN ENSEDILK

WM IR NOW

The shipment of unlicensed milk
has decreased to such an

extent that the amount now being
received is negligible, according to
Dr. William C. Fowler, District Health
Officer.

'The campaign against unlicensed
milk is succeeding," stated Dr. Fow-
ler. "The producers and the dealers
seem to realize that with the law
and the weight of public opinion
against them, the best thing to do is
to observe the health regulations."

The first preconference meeting on
the milk situation In Washington will
be held tonight between representa-
tives of the citizens' asslciations and
Dr. William C. Fowler, District Health
Officer.

PULLMAN TO TAKE TRIP.
Major Raymond W. Pullman, Super-

intendent of Police, will leave Wash-
ington today for New Orleans, where"
he will attend the annual convention
of the International Association of
Chiefs of Police, which will convene
Monday. Major Pullman will address
the association on "Police and Public
Health." He plans to return next
Friday. E. Van Busklrk, of the Na-
tional Bureau of Identification, will
also leave today to attend the

D. S. C. FOR HEROISM
IN FRANCE

SERGT. NOEL p. PATON,

D.C.BOYAWARDED

CROSS FOR BRAVERY

Sergt. Noel E. Paton, Company A,
344th Battalion, Tank Corps, who haa

been discharged from the army,
is another Washington boy who, be-

cause of extraordinary heroism in
action, has been awarded the Distin-
guished Service Cross. Although en-

listing from Fayotteville, N. C, Ser-
geant Paton was for several years
before enlisting a resident of Wash-
ington, living with his uncle, Robert
F. Rose. in'Takoma Park.

Sergeant Paton enlisted Immedi-
ately, upon the declaration of war by
this country, and went to France in
August, 1917, as a member of the
ambulance corps. He .was assigned
with the French army, and was trans-
ferred to ' the first company of tha
American tank corps- - formed In
France.

He participated in, the --fettle of St.
Mihlel, and after tid bitile was a
volunteer in a rcqnnalssace patrol,
tha object of wfifc!j3 tfoflocate the
Germans. While engaged in this
work he was severely wounded by a
machine gun bullet and was ordered
to the rear. Refusing to seek safety,
hi crawled to the assistance of two
comrades whom he had seen disappear'
under a burst of shrapnal, and, with
one arm useless, attemptetl to rerider
aid while he was himself- - suffering-fro-

loss of blood.
Achieving the objective, he re-

ported to his battalion commander
ond was then sent to the hospital.
February 25 he was decorated with
the Distinguished Service Cross, hav-
ing been previously recommendedfor
a commission.

Sergeant Paton Is so modest about
his war work that he has never worn
his D. S. C. or the insignia which
stands for it. Anything which ap-
pears to be "lording" It .over his
fellow-soldie- rs he avoids. He believes
every American boy did things en-
titling him to rewards of merit.

FRANCE HONORS

AHTANURS

Miss Esther B. Hasson, a Red Cross
nurse and a Washlngtonlan, has been
awarded the Medaille d'Honneur dts
Epedemics by the French government
for distinguished service in the line
of duty. The ceremony took place at
Auteuil. France. Nine other American
nurses were awarded similar honors
at the same time.

Miss Hasson formerly resided at
2027 P street northwest. She was
born in Baltimore, and is a daughter
of the late Dr. Alexander B. Hasson,
who rendered meritorious, duty in the
civil war. In 1895 she was graduated
from the Connecticut training school
for nurses: she was the head of the
first woman's nurse corps of the
United States navy. She served In the
Spanish-America- n war In the capacity
of chief nurse on the hospital ship
Relief.
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AUTOMOBILE

S WRECKED:

YOUTH DIG
Three Qther Occupants, Two

Married Women, Escape With
Slight Bruises.

One person was fatally injured and
three others two of them pretty,
young married women barely es-

caped with their lives when a high-power- ed

.automobile, laden wita
liquor, racing to escape pursuing mo-

torcycle policemen, crashed' Into an
Imik trmi. In TtMfnn ivnu. near
Trinity college, srooKianu, una morn-
ing and overturned.

John Conners, twenty-thre- e years
old, of 209-- Eighth street southwest,
who sustained the most serious Inju-
ries, waB taken to Casualty Hospital,
where an operation was performed.
Physicians say he may not llvo
throuch the day. He sustained a

l.fractured skull.
Driver Paces Two Cnarges. "

Samuel Witt, nineteen years old, at
621 E street northwest, the driver of
the car, escaped with alight injuries.
He waa held at the Tenth Precinct
police station on a-- charge of violat-
ing he bone dry law and speeding.
The police say they found twelve
cases of whiskey, all In halt pint bot-

tles, six bottles of beer and a bottle of
wine, in the wrecked automobile.

A story of the fondness of women
for auto riding- - was unfolded by the
two women in the accident. Mrs. Cal-

vin Green, wha gave the police her
maiden name of Florence Chlsm, twenty--

six years old, of 3737 M street
northwest and Mrs. Floyd B. Inscoe.
twenty-fo- ur years old. of 3141 M
street northwest, who gave her maid-
en name of Teresa Snyder.

Both were taken to the Sibley Hos-
pital, but went home after their, in-

juries had been attended.
Machine Tarn Tnrtle.

The automobile, which, was return-
ing from Baltimore, was speeding
along Sargeant-roa- d when Motdrcycle
Policeman Boyle gave chase. The ma-
chine was chasel through, the Soldiers'
"Home grounds and out onMonroa
street. Jn attempting to make a turn
at Michigan avenue, near Trinity Col-

lege, tha machine struck the fence
and turned turtle

Policeman Boyle assisted the pas-neng- ers

In freeing tfi.emselys from
the wreckage.

To a Times reporter Floyd B.Ins-co- e;

husband of the woman, who 'gave-he- r

name .aa Teresa Snyder, related
the sory of how he had paced tha
floor, during the aerly hours of the
morning while his wife was out.

Tne Husband' Story.
"About 4 o'clock" this morning I

dressed and went to the rooma of my
friend, Calvin Green, a fe,w doors
away, to see if he had heard any-
thing of the girls."

"It ia the same old story of the
Infatuation of girls for automobiles,"
said Green. "They are Just crazy over
them. Both left the house about 8
n'olnolr last nlcrht nnd naid theV WON
going to the theater. X went to sleep
and didn't wake-u- p until inscoe cams
to the house."

Both husbands Were greatly re-

lieved when they were Informed that
their wives were safe and sound.
Mrs. Green has a five-year-- boy.

In a statenjent made to the police
of No. 10 precinct police station Mrs;
Green said:

"We went to a dance In Relee, "Vsl,

last night. It was late when we left.
We came to Washington and went to-- a

Chinese restaurant to get something
to eat. After eating, we decided to
take a ride. The men with us drove,
to Hyattsville.

Started Walking Home.
"Then we asked them to take us

home. They refused. We began to
walk. About five or six o'clock we
met Samuel Witt andjack Connors on
the road.

"I knew Sam Witt, ana asKea nm
to take us home. He said all right,
and we got In. We noticed packages
In the car, which later proved to be
whiskey. When we got to the Dis-

trict line we met the police. Connors
told. Witt to put on all speed and get
away from the cops.

"We went very fast through Brook-lan- d,

and when we got' to the turn
near Trinity College, Witt was unable
L. control the machine, and we crashed
into the fence of Soldiers' Home."

ADDITIONAL TRAIN
TO

Philadelphia&NewYork
CONNECTS FOB

Atlantic City
Beginning April 18

Sally
Lv. Washington H't5- Baltimore rT "Ar. Wilmington "" VTnt Philadelphia ...df04 "North Philadelphia... d4.U
" Treaton 4.30 "

Elisabeth d3"15 1
" Newark d3J8

New York
Hudson Terminal .... 6J!t
Pennsylvania Station. 6JS0 "

"d" Stops to discharge paaaengers
only,

"t" Stops to diiebarKe passengers.
aTid to receive passensera tor
points east of Philadelphia.

Parlor Car, Dining Car & Coaches

Conneeta for Atlantic City on week-
days at North Philadelphia, via
Delaware River Bridge Bonte, ar-rlTl- ng

Atlantic City 8.35 P. St.

m Pennsylvania

Railroad


